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Civil War Trivia

During the Civil War, as many as 25,000 guerrilla fighters participated in “unconventional
warfare.” Arson, scalping, and lynching were so prevalent along the Missouri-Kansas border, for
example, that Union officials evacuated the residents of entire counties for the duration of the war.

US

Renaissance man also a Civil War, rail fan (ILL)
http://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/post-tribune/lifestyles/ct-ptb-manes-fraley-st-0312-20160308-
story.html

Volunteer makes rare Civil War find at National Archives

http://www.cbsnews.com/news/civil-war-soldier-letter-walt-whitman-found-national-archives-
washington-dc/

‘The Civil War’s of Julia Ward Howe’ tells of a woman’s struggle for

freedom

http://www.csmonitor.com/Books/Book-Reviews/2016/0309/The-Civil-Wars-of-Julia-Ward-Howe-tells-
of-a-woman-s-struggle-for-freedom

Virginia Gov. McAuliffe vetoes bill preventing cities from removing Civil

War monuments

http://www.nbc12.com/story/31439709/gov-mcauliffe-vetoes-bill-preventing-cities-from-removing-civil-
war-monuments

Evidence grows that N.C. shipwreck is Civil War blockade runner

http://www.abc-7.com/story/31407189/evidence-grows-that-nc-shipwreck-is-civil-war-blockade-runner
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Students using science and history to re-write Civil War history (ILL)

http://www.saukvalley.com/2016/03/10/science-is-history-in-challand-cross-curricular-program/adcri1u/

Pre-Civil War log cabin restored in Preston (Maryland)

http://www.wboc.com/story/31452436/pre-civil-war-log-cabin-restored-in-preston

Tourism group hosting museum-themed training (Maryland)

http://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2016/mar/9/civil-war-tourism-group-hosting-museum-themed-
trai/?utm_source=RSS_Feed&utm_medium=RSS

5 surprising facts about Abraham Lincoln

http://www.abc-7.com/story/31446440/5-surprising-facts-about-abraham-lincoln

Lewis’ book offers provocative analysis on slavery and Civil Rights

http://www.startribune.com/lewis-book-offers-provocative-analysis-on-slavery-and-civil-
rights/369306761/

These eerie Civil War photos changes how the U.S. saw veterans

http://www.smithsonianmag.com/smart-news/these-eerie-civil-war-photos-changed-how-us-saw-veterans-
180958382/?utm_source=smithsoniantopic&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=20160313-
Weekender&spMailingID=24956512&spUserID=NzQwNDUzMjM4MzQS1&spJobID=761982726&spR
eportId=NzYxOTgyNzI2S0

Civil War re-enactors visiting Beaufort this weekend (SC)

http://www.dothaneagle.com/news/ap/state/civil-war-re-enactors-visiting-beaufort-this-
weekend/article_7a55e8c8-e92d-53ec-a851-adc5249f9b31.html

Sen. Kaine visits Fredricksburg to see results of battlefield bill

http://www.stripes.com/military-life/military-history/sen-kaine-visits-fredericksburg-to-see-result-of-
battlefield-bill-1.398983

How a woman won the Medal of Honor 150 years before she could serve in

combat

http://time.com/4235358/mary-edwards-walker/

Civil Discourse (VT)

http://www.vnews.com/home/21457806-95/civil-discourse

Letter : A lesson for all ages (NC)

http://www.newbernsj.com/opinion/20160314/letter-lesson-for-all-ages
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Alarm system disconnected at National Civil War Museum prior to

burglary (Penn)

http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/02/harrisburg_civil_war_museum_vu.html

The cotton gin : A game changing social and economic invention

http://news.yahoo.com/cotton-gin-game-changing-social-economic-invention-102416813--
politics.html;_ylt=AwrXnCEdhOdWIWYAexvQtDMD;_ylu=X3oDMTBzdmVvZmlwBGNvbG8DZ3Ex
BHBvcwMxMAR2dGlkAwRzZWMDc3I-

Civil War subs : Lost no more?

http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/local/2015/01/23/civil-war-subs-lost/22232231/

Talk brings Confederate soldiers’ stories to life (NJ)

http://ind.gmnews.com/news/2016-03-
17/Front_Page/Talk_brings_Confederate_soldiers_stories_to_life.html

Arkansas

Summer internship available at Southwest Arkansas Regional Archives
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/03/summer-internship-available/

Arkansas militias increase before Civil War
http://arkansastoothpick.com/2016/03/arkansas-militias-increase-civil-war/

Iowa

Learn about World War II sons of Civil War fathers

http://qctimes.com/news/local/learn-about-world-war-ii-sons-of-civil-war-fathers/article_abf38ba6-0070-
584a-9281-fcab6cf2b7fa.html

Muscatine Civil War vet was first black U.S. ambassador

http://www.thegazette.com/subject/news/archive/time-machine/time-machine-muscatine-man-was-first-
black-us-ambassador-20160222

Presenter portrays Civil War nurse

http://qctimes.com/news/local/presenter-portrays-civil-war-nurse/article_72e22869-3208-5c2b-8a97-
4718fb1bd302.html

Missouri

The buried steamship Malta believed to be found
http://www.kansascity.com/news/local/article64092037.html
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California

Author John Herberich shares how he unearthed his family’s Civil War

history
http://www.mercurynews.com/campbell/ci_29529349/campbell-author-will-share-how-he-unearthed-
his?source=rss

Canada

The South isn’t surrendering it’s Confederate symbols

http://www.thestar.com/news/world/2016/03/16/the-south-isnt-surrendering-its-confederate-symbols.html

US

Historic Civil War at Narcoosee Mill enacted this weekend (Fla)

http://www.aroundosceola.com/this-means-war-historic-civil-war-at-narcoosee-mill-reenacted-this-
weekend/

‘The Black Calhouns’

http://www.nytimes.com/2016/03/20/books/review/the-black-calhouns-by-gail-lumet-buckley.html

One tank trip : Seminary Ridge Museum (PA)

http://www.wfmz.com/features/onetanktrip/one-tank-trip-seminary-ridge-museum/38049002

Email

From: ghw@wolkassociates.com

To: bevjoshaw@hotmail.com

Subject: Re: Ozarks Civil War Sesquicentennial Weekly March 11, 2016 #273

Date: Sat, 12 Mar 2016 20:08:36 +0000

Hi Beverly.  This is Greg with Missouri's Civil War Heritage Foundation. 

We are putting on what will be the third annual U S Grant Symposium, on July 23-24, 2016. 
Headquarters will be the Missouri Civil War Museum, with at least one event planned for the
Ulysses S. Grant National Historic Site.  Plans are still being made, but I can tell you that the

principal speaker will be Frank Williams, President of the Ulysses S. Grant Association.  When all

is gelled, I expect we'll have other organized activities around St. Louis, such as we had when your
group came down in 2014. Would you like to consider an organized trip for your group?  We'll be
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working on group tickets for a Cardinals game (playing the Dodgers that weekend). Let me know
what you think.

Greg
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